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ABSTRACT 

Drylands are prone to desertification as human disturbances degrade desert ecosystems 
and limit their capacity to bio-produce. Biological soil crusts, a specialized community of 
lichen and cyanobacteria, are particularly vulnerable to these disturbances. To gauge the 
effects of anthropogenic disturbance on soil particle size and soil crust growth, Collema, 
a widely-distributed genus of soil lichen, was used as an indicator of overall ecosystem 
health. We used the visual percent cover method in four “low disturbance” and four “high 
disturbance” sites to assess Collema health under various anthropogenic stressors. We 
also compared Collema presence and soil properties as distance increased away from 
disturbance. We found that sites with high disturbance had no Collema presence, while 
sites of low disturbance had Collema presence. We found that in low disturbance sites 
Collema abundance and density increased as we moved away from disturbance. The 
ecological importance of biological soil crusts is often underestimated and therefore left 
out of conservation and restoration efforts. Assessing optimal growing environments for 
Collema may shift conservation efforts to focus on preserving these valuable biological 
soil crusts.  
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INTRODUCTION  

Drylands, or areas with minimal and 
infrequent precipitation, make up 6.15 
billion hectares of land (Kassas 1994). These 
drylands cover about 41% of the Earth’s 
surface and house about 40% of the world's 
human population (Assouline et al. 2015). 
The United Nations Environment 
Programme classifies drylands according to 
an aridity index of hyper-arid, arid, semi-
arid, and dry sub-humid. Hyper-arid 
territories are natural, climatic deserts that 
receive essentially no precipitation in a year. 
Despite preexisting as deserts, these hyper-

arid lands are prone to desertification as 
anthropogenic degradation limits their 
capacity to bio-produce (World Atlas of 
Desertification, UNEP, 1992). Humans alter 
deserts by grazing livestock, introducing 
exotic species, driving vehicles off-road, and 
urbanizing (Lovich and Bainbridge 1999). 
Recreation and transportation produces 
compressional forces that easily erode 
micro-habitats within the soils of arid 
regions and this damage can take 5,000 to 
10,000 years, or more, to recover (Belnap 
1995). Compression, erosion, and reduced 
vegetation cover exposes surface soils, 
making them more vulnerable to additional 
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damage in a desertification positive 
feedback loop (Assouline et al. 2015). Arid 
lands can naturally recover from 
environmental stressors like drought, 
however, excessive human impacts 
exacerbate desertification by inhibiting 
natural recovery processes and preventing 
restoration (Kassas 1994).  

Human encroachment in the form of 
transportation corridors, off-road vehicle 
use, and hiking trails have increased 
degradation and expedited desertification. 
Road development is a linear interruption in 
habitats that also increases human 
accessibility to previously-undisturbed 
natural zones. As a result, ecosystems 
become fragmented and more vulnerable to 
non-native vegetation and invertebrates 
(Lovich and Bainbridge 1999). Off-road 
vehicle use destroys vegetation, compacts 
soil, and increases wind and water erosion 
(Lovich and Bainbridge 1999). Natural 
recovery of deserts after disturbance is slow 
due to the extreme temperatures, intense 
sun exposure, high winds, limited moisture, 
and low soil fertility (Lovich and Bainbridge 1999).  

Particularly vulnerable to disturbances are 
biological soil crusts which are soil-surface 
communities composed of cyanobacteria, 
lichens, bryophytes and their related food 
webs (Bowker et al. 2008). Cyanobacteria 
produce polysaccharidic materials that 
adhere to the soil and bind particulates with 
thillial filaments (Belnap 1999; Lovich and 
Bainbridge 1999). As a result, the growth of 
crusts promotes soil fertility and stability, 
provides optimal plant germination sites, 
and facilitates gradual water infiltration. In 
addition, cyanobacteria within the crusts 
operate as major carbon and nitrogen fixers 
(Bowker et al. 2008). The absence of crusts 
hastens erosion by creating a loss of organic 

matter, nutrients, and microbial populations 
within the soil (Belnap 1995). Collema, a 
genus of Collemataceae lichen that 
dominates soil crusts, is widely-distributed 
internationally and tolerant to desiccation, 
yet vulnerable to disturbances. This lichen 
species grows on the soil surface in dark and 
easily-identifiable clusters. A study on the 
deserts of Utah showed that the presence of 
Collema was associated with the increase of 
N, Cu, K, Mg, and Zn content of neighboring 
plants (Bashan and de-Bashan 2010). In 
addition to the ecosystem services that 
Collema provides, it responds predictably to 
surface degradation with a slow recovery 
time, allowing it to reliably indicate 
alterations to the ecosystem (Belnap 1995). 
Its predictability makes Collema an ideal 
study system for determining the long and 
short-term effects of disturbance. Collema 
also acts as an informative indicator of 
desert health (Bowker et al. 2008). 

To understand how anthropogenic 
disturbances like ATV use, highways, dirt 
roads, and hiking trails may impact specific 
lichen communities, we examined how 
anthropogenic disturbances and soil particle 
size impact the growth of Collema. We 
predicted that increasing distance from 
zones of disturbance and larger particle size 
soils would correlate with higher Collema 
abundance. A beginning stage of 
desertification is erosion which decreases 
the particle size of soil and may be correlated 
to greater disturbance and a non-supportive 
growth environment for biological soil crusts 
(Kassas 1995). Assessing how varying types 
of disturbance may impact soil size and 
Collema growth provides insight into the 
sensitivity of these ecosystem service-
providers, along with the repercussions of 
environmental degradation. 
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METHODS 

2.1 Study System 

We surveyed Collema growth and soil 
properties in Anza Borrego State Park in the 
Colorado Desert in San Diego County. 
Research took place from October 31 to 
November 5, 2018. The study area lies in 
close proximity to major metropolitan areas, 
such as Los Angeles, San Diego, and Palm 
Springs (Table 1). Proximity to high levels of 
development and human encroachment 
allowed us to study the effect of human 
development on arid ecosystems. 

 
Table 1. GPS coordinates of research sites. Four 
disturbed (affected by human encroachment) and 
four undisturbed (less affected by human 
disturbance) sites were studied. 

We sampled eight sites (Figure 1), 
including four sites of “high disturbance,” 
and four sites of “low disturbance.” The four 
high disturbance sites included a highway, 
two dirt roads, and an ATV area. The four low 
disturbance sites included two hiking trails, a 
protected reserve area, and an infrequently 
used cul de sac. “High disturbance” areas 
were defined as frequently-trafficked by 
vehicles, whereas zones of “low disturbance” 
received infrequent foot traffic. 

 
 

 
 

 

Figure 1: Maps of sample sites. Location of four low 
disturbance sites (infrequent foot traffic) and four 
high disturbance sites (frequent vehicular traffic). Red 
pins indicate high disturbance sites, while green pins 
indicate low disturbance sites. Low disturbance sites 
(green): Maidenhair, Hellhole, and Reserve were 
hiking trails, while Dead End is at the end of an 
infrequently used cul de sac. High disturbance sites 
(red): ATV is located in an ATV rec area, The Slot and 
Glorietta are dirt roads, and the highway is a two lane 
paved highway. Sites were located in and around 
Steele/Burnand Anza-Borrego Desert Research 
Center in Anza-Borrego State Park. 
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2.2 Research Design 

In order to test the effect of anthropogenic 
disturbances on Collema growth, we 
measured the visual percent cover of 
Collema near these disturbances. 
Additionally, we measured the soil texture 
properties in all sites to determine a 
correlation between soil particle size and 
Collema growth. 

2.3 Collema Growth Patterns 

At each site, we sampled three different 
areas, at least 50 meters apart. In each area, 
we ran three transects separated by five 
meters. Starting at the zone of disturbance, 
we ran the transect 30 meters 
perpendicularly away from the disturbance. 
This produced a total of nine transects for 
each site. Every two meters, on each 
transect, we estimated the visual percent 
cover of Collema, desiccated annual plants, 
rocks, pebbles and sand using a 0.25 m2 

quadrat. In order to determine the density of 
Collema, we measured the distance to the 
nearest clump of Collema from each quadrat 
sample. 

2.4 Physical Characteristics of Soil 

In order to test the effect of disturbance on 
soil texture, and how soil type is related to 
Collema growth, we sampled the soil particle 
size at the beginning of the transect (0 
meters away from disturbance), and the end 
of the transect (30 m away from 
disturbance). We surveyed proportions of 
each soil particle size by collecting 
approximately 100 g of soil, 15 cm deep into 
the ground, and sieved each sample. We 
used sieves with the following diameters: 
4000 microns, 2000 microns, 500 microns, 

and <500 microns. We classified the relative 
percent of soil particle sizes using the 
following system: >4000 microns as large 
particle sizes (rock), and <500 microns as 
small particle size (sand and clay). 

2.5 Statistical Analysis 

All statistics were tested using JMP 
Statistical Software 14. We ran a linear 
regression in order to examine the 
relationship between distance from 
disturbance and the prevalence of Collema, 
and the distance to the nearest clump of 
Collema. In order to test the effect that the 
degree of disturbance, distance to 
disturbance, and their interaction had on soil 
composition (particle sizes with >4000 
microns or <500 microns), we ran a two-way 
ANOVA.  

RESULTS 

3.1 Collema Growth Patterns 

We found Collema growth in the areas of 
low disturbance but did not find any Collema 
growth in the areas of high disturbance. In 
the sites with Collema presence, Collema 
abundance and density was positively 
correlated with distance from disturbance 
(DF=1076, R2=0.01, p=0.01, DF=1076, 
R2=0.02, p=0.0001) (Figures 2, 3). 

3.2 Physical Characteristics of Soil 

There was a greater percentage of >4000 
micron size soil particles in low disturbance 
sites compared to high disturbance sites 
(N=36, F=12.9, p=0.01). We found a 
marginally greater percentage of >4000 
micron soil particles far from a disturbance 
(30 m away from disturbance) compared to 
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near a disturbance (0 m away from 
disturbance) (N=36, F=3.56, p=0.06). We 
found a marginal interaction between near 
and far distances from disturbance, and high 
and low areas of disturbance (N=18, F=3.15, 
p=0.08). We found a marginally greater 
percentage of <500 micron size soil particles 
in high disturbance sites compared to low 
disturbance sites (N=36, F=4, p=0.07). We 
found no difference in <500 micron soil 
particles between near and far distance from 
disturbance (N=36, F=0.13, p=0.78). We 
found a marginal interaction between near 
and far distances from disturbance, and high 
and low areas of disturbance (N=18, F=2.8, 
p=0.09) (Figure 4). 

 

 

Figure 2. Effect of distance from disturbance on 
collema growth. This figure shows the effect of 
distance from disturbance (e.g. hiking trail) on 
Collema coverage. Collema coverage was taken as a 
visual percent cover estimate. 

 

Figure 3. Effect of distance from disturbance (hiking 
trail) on the concentration of Collema. Collema 
density was measured as the distance from each 
quadrat to the nearest patch of Collema.  

 

Figure 4. Effect of disturbance and distance from 
disturbance on soil composition. This figure shows 
the composition of large soil particles (>4000 
microns) and small soil particles (<500 microns) in the 
low disturbance areas (infrequently foot-trafficked) 
and in high disturbance areas (frequent vehicular 
traffic). This figure further shows the difference in soil 
particle size in samples taken at the start of the 
transect (0 m away from disturbance), and at the end 
of the transect (30 m away from the disturbance). 
Dark gray: he percent composition of small soil 
particles. Light gray: percent composition of large soil 
particles. Each error bar was constructed using 1 
standard error from the mean. 
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DISCUSSION 

In low disturbance sites, Collema increased 
with distance from the linear zone of 
disturbance. Increased Collema abundance 
with distance from disturbance could be 
attributed to the cryptobiotic properties of 
Collema that make it much more vulnerable 
to damage during dry seasons (Song et al. 
2017). As trails are created and used, 
Collema may be negatively impacted or 
destroyed, and due to their vulnerability and 
slow growth rate, could take a long time to 
recover. Belnap (1995) visually-assessed the 
recovery rates of cyanobacterial biomass, 
similar to Collema, and recovery took 
anywhere from 35 to 65 years. 

Additionally, three out of four of our low 
disturbance sites (Reserve, Dead End, and 
Maidenhair) had relatively similar Collema 
abundance, while Hell Hole had less. The 
abundance of Collema may have been 
reduced by Hell Hole’s proximity to a parking 
lot clearing. Accessibility to hikers, increased 
nearby vehicular traffic, and increased dust, 
could play a role in reduced Collema 
abundance at Hell Hole as well. 

In high disturbance sites, soil particle size 
was smaller than in low disturbance sites. 
The compressive and erosive forces of 
human roads and trails can result in smaller 
particle size. Finding a higher percentage of 
smaller soil particles in high disturbance sites 
than in low disturbance sites, along with the 
fact that in these high disturbance sites, 
there was no Collema present, can suggest 
that Collema requires larger soil particles to 
grow. One implication may be that smaller 
particle size and little to no vegetative cover 
is thought to be a primary stage in 
desertification (Kassas 1995). However, 
there may not have been a difference in 

particle size from the 0m mark to the 30 m 
mark in all sites because geologic change 
may not be apparent in distances as short as 
30 m. An important consideration is the 
difference in topographic composition, like 
proximity to hills and geologic composition, 
like rock type, in our low disturbance versus 
high disturbance sites (Figure 1). Studies 
have suggested that biological soil crusts like 
Collema, are more abundant in wetter 
climates (Bowker, M., Soliveres, S., Maestre, 
F. 2010). The proximity to water runoff and 
nutrient availability in low disturbance sites 
may have played a role in the higher 
abundance of Collema. Geologic 
composition differed in that high 
disturbance areas were mainly comprised of 
terrace deposits, whereas low disturbance 
areas were comprised of, or in close 
proximity to, metasedimentary rocks 
(Dibblee 2008). Further investigation into 
what rock types, particle sizes, and proximity 
to hills promote Collema growth best can aid 
in including biological soil crusts into 
restoration projects. 

Negative ecological impacts from human 
alterations to desert ecosystems are 
hypothesized to take up to 50 years to begin 
showing signs of recovering, and thousands 
of years to fully recover. (Lovich and 
Bainbridge 1999; Belnap 1995). Collema and 
other biological soil crusts play a vital role in 
preventing desertification by contributing to 
vegetative cover and bio-productivity in 
drylands. Collema’s ecological importance 
and sensitivity to disturbance should 
motivate natural resource managers and 
future environmental assessments to take 
them into consideration (Bowker, M. 2007). 
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